
A TRIAL ORDER

Will Convince you that Our
itngraved Calling Cards are

'twelve styles
of cards and twenty styles of
engraving to select from.
Fifty for one dollar or 100
for $1 .50. Give us a trial
order.

HOOKS & BROWN
A North Main St.

O'HAIU'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

mm
Undertaking in

all its Branches.
Open Day and Night.

COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

VTS HAVK THE HANDSOMEST
DESIGNS OF

..OIL CLOTHS
Hf HOW.

E. B. FOLEY,
West Centre Street.
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Clrr"r Mnriler Mvstery.
ChPHtei, Pa., T1'. 'j. 19. A man phlis

hi nt.me as ..'Tii Bro..hham, but
n.'u.ie U Marshal, who is

said to have o to a part In a
mysterious timi.r ease, w brought
to this city last night, and was com-

mitted to prison. On Feb. 8, 18W, the
body of an unknown mu, with two
bullet wounds In was found
In a marsh along Cobb's creek, Dela-
ware coun'y. Since the murder Mar-
shall been Imprisoned on Gover-
nor's Island for desertion from the
United States army. While in con-

finement he Is said to have confessed
to Captain B. H. Oilman1 he and a
companion named David Wilson had
robbued and murdered the stranger.
His story was that they hail met him
In a saloon, and, learning that he had

enticed h'r.-a- c

rrvB the and klivd
him. ilffinr the body of liO and a gold
watch. W"i',KonB .hei taboutB are not
known. The murdered man was nevei
ldentlied,
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-- CLEARING SALE- --

Offers Qpportunittea for Sraat Bargains.
We rather all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry

goods over another season. Our entire stock is marked down.

BSrNOTICE ticket on all our and winter
clothing in this sale.

Hundreds of small lots of broken sizes will be 9old at exactly
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Chronicled lor JlHsty Pxrnsnl.
Niueteeu-year-ol- il Sue Miller committed

suicide with poison atUloomshurg.
While wash i ne dishes at Tower 01 ty Mrs.

Eilwnrd Figley was totally Winded by a
paralytic stroke.

A Reading Itallway miners' train crashed
into the rear ef a Jersey Central passenger
tram at xamaqua yesterday and wrecked
ear.

Eastern Pennsylvania German Baptists
ii:iv(? estauiislieu ii homo for their aged and
uinrin poor near JHanneirn, ana paid lor a

5000 farm therefor.
Heirs at Plymouth of the late Peter

Snyder have sued the Delaware & Hndsoo
Coal Company for 1260,000 on a claim to coal
lands which he owned.

For the alleged theft of jewelry worth
$1700 and $800 cash from James Shlppowlti,
a,t West llazleton, Henry Agers has heen
arrested in New York.

About 4000 Democratic voters of Northamp-
ton county are formally charged by Itepubll-onu- s

before the couit as having voted illeg-
ally at last fall's election.

llradlgan's Bhoe factory will shortly be
converted into a saloon.

The Kehler prolierty storerooms, on North
Main street, which have been entirely re-
modeled, are now almost completed.

The remains of Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Mitchell, wore interred in the
Annunciation cemetery this afternoon.

An Interesting Contest.
From Mahanoy City Itecord.

There will be a lively fight on shortly
for delegate to the Itepublican stale conven-
tion. Among those named for the honor is
Charles T. Strauglm, of the Siiknahihiaii
IIkrald. Mr. Straughn has twice been
honored with electiou to Council in Shenan-
doah. He is a young man of excellent judg-
ment, and is not likely to be bought off or
seduced from his course by the-'wil- of the
opposition. If Mr. Straughn decides to be-

come a candidate In earnest he will make it
exceedingly interesting for hU competitors
for the honor.

Some Facts About Hunter.
Easter is late this year. Ash Wednesday is

March 3 and KasterSunday is April 3, almost
as late as it can possibly come. Easter may
come as early as March 38 and ns late as
April 35. It depends, as every one knows,
on the phase of tho moon, but jmt tlffe rule
of commutation is not always known. Easter
Sunday is always tho Sunday that follows
the full moon immediately following the
spring equinox (March 21.) If the moon
falls on Sunday, Easter is the Sunday next
following. Exchange.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

dM

c (Cheapest

MAHANOY 01TY.

Mahanoy City, Fob. lti. Martin Helbeut,
14 yiarohlsnn of Andrew Selbsnt, was the
vlili'ii of a sad acrliiint yesterday. He
Worked with his father in a hreast- - at the
Vnlcau colliery. Daring an idle moment
he applied the flame of his lamp to a dualiu
cap and the thumb and index finger of his
left hand were badly mangled by the exi Un-

ion. Without any display of parental att'er-tio-

the father sent the bey home unattended
When ho reached home the boy mot with a
cold reception and neighbors dressed the in
Jured hand. Later Constable Daniel Ueurge
accompanied the boy tti the Miners' hospital,
where the finger and thumb were amputated

The entertainment and banquet of the
Sandy Itottoni foot ball club, which won
many hontra on the gridiron last season, took
plai e last flight and was a grand success.

The daughter of John M.
Coombes, secretary of the Hoard of Health,
died yesterday.

The many friends of Miss Rose Dougherty,
clerk at Ferry's store, tendered her a fare-
well party last bight, on I he eve of herd

for her home in Shenandoah.
h. M. Pierce, lately a plumber and hard-

ware dealer in town, was before Justice Coyle
last evening, charged with cheating and

and selling good under false pre-
tense, on oath of Mrs. KuocU Wild. Bail in
$500 was furnished.

James, son of Mrs. Mary Short, relict of
John Sliott, of Giloertou, died yesterday in
his 17th year, of pneumonia. The funeral
will take place ob Saturday, at 10 a. m. In-
terment at Fmckville,

Attending the Convention.
Mefwrs. E. A. Doherty and Fell Klock

representing Gotinells No. 867 and 080, of
the Jr. O. U. A. M., left this morning for
Newark, N. J. They will lie in attendance
at the unnnal convention of the Funeral
Beneflt Association of the above order.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartio, curt guaranteed, 10c, S8c.

THE GREEKSJN CRETE.

Tlie Government Determines to Continue
nn Active I'olloy.

Athena, Fab. 1. In the legislative
ohamber Prime Minister Delyannls an-

nounced that he had not received au-

thentic news of the departure of Turk-
ish troops for Crete. Replying to ques-
tions, he said that the government was
seeking to discover the motives of the
powers In their recent action in Crete.
The government had arrived at cer-

tain decisions, but waB unable to Im-
part any information as yet. Some of
the members declared that the lower-
ing of the flags of the consulates con-

stituted recognition of Greek occupa-
tion. It is reported that the cabinet
council decided to continue an active
policy. The jrovernment last night
sent Instructions to the consul at Canea
declaring that as the four towns which
ths powers ocoupled were not held In
behalf of Turkey they must like the
rest of Crete be regarded as Greek ter-
ritory

Owing to the anomalous situation,
the Greek consul at Canea, on the rep-
resentations of the foreign admirals,
haB removed the Greek (lag from the
consulate.

Colonel Vassos has Issued an order
advising his men to avoid any collision
with the foreign marines, and exhort-
ing the Cretans to treat fairly both
the foreigners and the Moslems. He
promises the latter protection and

equality, but will try to per-
suade them to quit the Island. Turk-
ish soldiers who yield will be disarmed
and sent to Smyrna or other points
In Turkey.

Cmliiren "iXniKea lti ami XJremateo;
Iron River, Mich!, Feb. 13. Mrs.

Thomas Broswoskl locked her two
children In the house yesterday and
went down town. During her absence
the house caught Are and burned, to-

gether with both children.
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For the balance of this
month we will continue to sell
the white goods.Embroideries,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslin
Underwear, etc., the balance
oflhe great stock purchased
for the

WHITE FAIR'
at advertised prices.

Customers who have bought
here need no second invita-
tion ; good judges of values
admit we are leaders in our
line, and the prices we have
placed on everything are all
temptingly low.

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER

PATTERNS.

Are always in stock at io or
15c. each. Why pay more ?

. J.WILKINSON
IUAIH STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Tho Rosy Freshness
Anrl n velvety softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by thore who use Pozzoni's

s uompicilon ."owder.
in in I.

FERGUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

STYLES RECEIVED

Your attention is called to
a Special Sale of CLOTHING OVERCOATS for

the next 15 days, conirnoncing

as our spring stock will soon be

fact that we ordered

and

to place it. Past experience has taught us that we must
have room and we intend to uphold the custom by mark-

ing all our CLOTHING and OVERCOATS at such low

figures that the men, boys and children of Shenandoah
should have at least one good suit. Note the following prices
which is proof that we mean business :

SUITS.
$5.00 Suit for - $2.00

6.00 " " - 2.50
r.oo " " - - 3.00

8.00 " " - 3.50

9.00 " " - - 4.00

5

have

We have that
we must room

for -
6.00 3.00
r.oo 3.50
8.00

9.00 5.00

house this

that

All other proportionally and these
are not shelf worn, but the last season ; they
must be sold. You may that these are only a
fake to draw "but the proof the is in the

and we prove it by our show

if you will filled with at such
down that were never before to

this It is a fact that we
largest and

State, and we will endeavor to

i
and
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in section of
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are styles of
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custom, of pudding
eating," can large windows,
which, examine, are goods
marked prices offered

people of county. well-know- n are
cheapest clothing

Mammoth Clothing House,
I

9 and 11 South St., Shenandoah.
GENUINE IMPORTED BEER

Xourlihing exhilarating

GEflTS PER GItflSS
Contains alcohol. Con-

stantly
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MISCELLANEOUS.

IiWU SAIjH CIIUAI'. One soda apparatus,
Copper fountalni, oni'irrn-erntor-

,
lot of jars, oakc stand, cake ornament,

baking utcnslln, show aura, one milk Blinker,
two lianftliiB lamps. JA HUKKllAr-T-, 23 North
Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I iTOR ItHNT. A nice room gfcond floor,
? suitable for oftlce purposes. Apply nt

IlEBALn ofllce

County.

Shenandoah

We don't want to take up your time and relate to you all the great bargains we offer, but if
there is any ordinary man (not boy, but in the that wants a suit for $2.00, we
can fit him. Also Fine Suits $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

We desire to state to the public that all our goods are this season and that we are not a lot
of old stock that is dusty and shop worn, and would be dear at any price. You, no doubt, are looking to save money, so
if you are call on

The

am

STORE

manufactured

Clothiers I Hatters) in
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